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;kt tiik ii a hit
of always iroinit lo a J. '. IVnwy Co. store matter where you
are. It means tli lest ami tnusl lor your money ALWAYS.

llimy Stores ti serv you. Suinu i every iliiy - no so talld
sale to keep vtu KUVHiiinir.

A BARGAIN FOR YOC

KIMONOS
Protect Your Self Against

SPANISH INFLUENZA
by Using our

Cold and Throat Gargle
FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

EACH$1.50AT.

MEN'S OYK.IHOAIS
u;.:,u. $n.r.o. i.7. UiM,
$21.71

HOYS KlTI'M

$.V1I0. Jll.tlO, 7.ll. $H.lll). $.tW

HOYS' OVERCOATS
$H.0. $.tl

HOYS' MACKINAW'S
$tl.W)

M EN'S M.MKINAWS
fH.DO. $9.90, $10.90

MKN'S STAli SIIIIIIS
$.1,110, IH.UO, 112.50

MKN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
l tm. $2.i. $2.9M

I.AItl hS SII.K DRESSES
!l '(. $11.7.1 111.10 I9.7S 21.7.1

LADIES' SIMS
22.:iO. $21.7.1. $27..10. $2!l.7.1.

$.11.71. ;i!i :.o

I. viii:s tons
$IH..-.- $l!l.7.1, 22..MI. $21.73.

$27.50. $29.75. $:l 1.7.1. $:I9 50

CHILDREN'S COATS
$1 9H. $.V90, $li.90. $7 110

DRESS SKIItTS
l.!tH. 5.90, H.90. 7.90. 8.90, 9.90

SII.K WAISTS
2 9H. 3.98. 1.98. 1,90 S.90 7. HO 8.90

MKN'S sins
$11. 7.1. $I7..10. $19.73. $21.71

Thi pric includes any one of our ntir stock of Crop and Flan-

nelette Kimonos.

The materiala alone would cot more than $l.M, not to mention tlie

time and trouble of making. Sites .lit. 3U, 40 and ii.

rj incorporated

SPEAKING OF MONEY
Just How the Goodfields

The Stingiest Couple in Town
Helped the Red Cross

Bv BOOTH TARKINGTON
Of ths Vlgil.ntes.

"He siilil It Jusi ilk ilmt imthln' Inmi In for a dent, ami jrou muMn't

4?Vr. l'Vd.... . )

REMNANTS

of Silks, Wool Goods, Cottons

and Curtain Materials at ...
BARGAIN THICK

Flood's
334 West

BAKER ISSUES LIBERTY

LOAN APPEAL TODAY

WASHINGTON, Oct. U. U. P. j

Secretary Baker this afternoon issued

a Liberty Loan appeal, declaring that
whatever result the peace negotiations
may furnish, the nation must support
the army and continue to send supplies
and men. '

Here From Camp Lewis

Audry Browning of the 70th infant-

ry at Camp Lewis, spent Sunday in

Albany at the home of M. B. Craft.

Public
Sale

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS

at H. Leibnrr Farm 4 miles
West of Albany on Albany-Cor-vall-

Road, Benton County.
Farm Machinery and Li restock

V.. .la liana in TIIK dM.Y K(AI at

(iro. I'ritrhard 1 ere

tieo, l'rit hunl wua here for n week-em- l

v nt it with hia daughter.
Mere un l.riful Huaineaa

Altorney A. 1 unniinr of llniwnaville
lit ut(. tiding to teiil huttiiteiiA in

WHKV AXSWKKING rlaaaifieda nda.
kindtv mrntion Th Memtwra

tobl there was atiytbln' th mntler
with him. Wtiut I menu, you couldn't
told u.iitilu' on linu In daytime, hut
after dark he it ;n sliiiinbllu' all
around the village, ami llien when tt
gol late. If he see a llk'hl wioew here,
licit k'o I there ami bate a Sicll Just
ttie Maine he had with me. Heated
people with thou he dliL

Th Lt ot Cooafield's atony
"'lui: ulNiut his wife uu

wfiii lo u II tliw vvim'Iim ff Imviii Hit

ill iiuiu 0Mlnrii liimiu and bnultl
tn to the HnyliuiL He rut hia ilmmt
with a pUN-- of hrokfti httle ui tlierv.
und the fuiinls'Ht thini: hneuel- - they
itxititl the old unuuiii deutl th ainne
nrtiTtiison In their htitike here. Th
court gave the et:ire to a truat rout-pun-

anl I ynenn thut nni thr end or
rid loHNineltl't liiiinlretl and twenty
ftmr thouMind three htiinlreil and ati

dollar iiimI tlfiy-oti- rent a.

"Well. air. you kimw all that atNitit
old Mr. and Mr. (Jotidtii-- uihtie a
kind of a nintlim. n ou miht rail
It, untl there uhn (juiie a pnm) tleal of
thlnkln and talkln alwnit It her in
the vtlhiire There waa mmiiv thnt
elulmeti i hey flkTil o:it htw It all
wua tnciini to mean Miutethln.

"Anywuy. when ihe mil come from
Ihillfui IuhI 1 ne aent oft
ntl:lify near halt a rarlottd of drat
rute tli In rluht tn a Tew houra, nui
there wan two huntrTt ami
odd dollar. tit ihe vll-

Intre. and you know there wiim't hunl
ly any of na real mire we could aee
I tie winter ihrtmth ourwa,

"Vea, I'll put my name down for the
Ited CroNa. and I'll hrlt out. iemaa
yoi won't have much inuhl k'lttln'

tiHJMTlptlotia from the . either,
V pd a pnd imtny tmya from hre
over there now. ntol we wouldn't like
to think of em hnt nnd Imviii' nut In

the tttlrtn around nnl mdHMty
to irnd 'em ua at home hadn't
found out jet that It'a a mlNtnke to
think we're atlll piln' to hat our anv
ln"a rlpM Dice uud with ua w lieu 'r
dvud 1"

Could Not Save Comrade.
A frultl.- hut darinc ntt.-mp- to

rvft)e u man under the in iit itnfa.or-- !

nl.le condition una recently mud- - -

UHlitim If Idiiiurnrd n Meiutiiin itf Ihtt
j nitvill Vol.inteera. ati.l AIM

j jt.rkMori. a wnnlnN.tii rook. 'I .

ri hi tt loMt waa a arumim niiun! W. tt.
WHh. IJ-- t rttlpped ntid fell over!f ,irl

fmm Ihe forward turret nf the II. S. M.

Iowa. It vi4H cnlil weather and tho
wnter was full of fluitlnff Ir. Ne.i--tli'd-

ItiihHford nnd Jnckson wit
,.tt..m l I - .

wni (( frm UrnU.Illni..

ppAO OUR WA NT a O!

a a

the Kolfe tonight

Carnival PolMtnrd- -

The Ucl t'roa Carnivul which waa

to have lcn hehl at Oukville un y

afternoon anl eveninjf, Oct. II,
hfta leen pontjKjnrd one wk and will
he hrhl un Oct. IHth inaU'wl. lo not

forget the fried chicken aupper at 6

o'clock IJoU.lw

I.AIUKS' t'MIIUKI.I.AS
$1.25, $1.11 to $J.5

WltMKN'S KIKIKS
Itruaa Kid Vamp, t'luth top to
ttiatrh, liuis hrt-l-. Inrt, for $t.65
lllark kid Vamp I.sr. with rrr
rloth top $3.9H
Wttmrn' Comfort Shorn l.are
fli'xidlr sole and ruhtwr heel

$l.9. $2.50
Womrn's Havana Hrown vamn
white kid top $.'..K.'

lllark Kid I are. I.ools or mili-

tary heel $.1.9H $1.65 $I.H5 $.100

HERK FOR LESS

For a thorough arruhliinfr nnd

is lii'inK Inynl, nnd no (mills will

a I'lensiint Place to go.

iTi
ii i r.

I'lKK.It AM

The Sample Store's Tri-Weekl- y

Reminder

FROLIC CLOTH
fast tuh-pn- faerie for

chillivn, cotlu-s- , Men's Shirts
and Ladies house dresses, 32

inches wide S!c

Store
First SL

ROMANCE IN RUSKIN'S LIFE

Divergent Religious Views for Long
Time Separated Him From the

Woman He Loved.

In m Ituskin declared hi love for
Rosle La Touch and told her parent
of his hope to make her tit a wife, say
J. Howard Whitehouse In ScrUmer'a.
There was a ureal difference of years
between them, Kmkln was forty-sev-- ;

en; Rosle was In her eighteenth year.
There was some natural hesitation on
the part of the parents, and It wns

that the matter should.be post-
poned for three years.

Put when the period of probation
ras ended new difficulties arose.
There was hesitation not only on the
part of the varvnta. but also by Rosle.
Miss La Touch e wns of a deeply re-

ligious nature, but her views were or-

thodox and she did not share the wider
views an spiritual questions In which

--Ruskin Increasingly believed.
Her love for him had never wsr-ere- d

since the days of her childhood;
but she doubted If. holding the views
she did. she could marry him. Roth
she Jtnd Ruskin suffered the deepest
distress.

For a little time there was es-

trangement, and there Is a moving en-

try In Ruskln's diary In the year 1S70:
"Last Friday about twelve o'clock at
noon my mistress passed me and
would not speak. In the following
year there was reconciliation.

The end of Ruskln's dream came In
1875. Miss La Touche's health never
strong, began to fall, and she died In
Hay of that year.

Phone 51
Have Our Own Delivery

Economy Through Quality
The
NETTLETON
COMPOSITE

WOMHNS DUKSS SKIItTS
Muhnir nnd woratotls ft. 23, 11. Si

III. At K nnd t (il.dltKII
I TIT It OATS

ISr. 8.V. $1.19. $1.25

I.AIIIKS' WAISTS
I'luin rolftrs. also nrnt striM

piitt.Tns Hc to $I.!IH

SII.K WAISTS $2.19

f Hll.liltKN S Wa.h IMtKSSFS
I'laids ot plain colors 90r, 9Ke

MISSKS' WASH DltK.SSKS

Atrrs II lo I I l.ir. $I.H

"Speaking of money," said my
friend of the Mnlne ctat. "

Used to have an olil luau hero named
CitHMlheltL When lie was yotlni; lie
ased to sine In the ctnm-- choir thai
didn't c Nit nothlll' and uiurrled one
of the Kmherses. hut itliln'l have only
one child, ami tt died, and time tie tcot

to he about sixty-eigh- t years old tied
laved up and ass hlrln out his mon-

ey at about as bli:h a p' reuL as any
body, slaila It all Just trndln' and
helo' carvul ahnt he shmil t'arv-ful-

He wouldn't buy hihself a pair
of britches but on.-- e In elKhl years,
and when bis old sister that lived with
em says one day she was hound to
see what the Inside the pitcher show
theater looked like Just once before
she died. why. old t.oodnVId and his
wife says that was the last straw, and
they tied up and had her hauled off

to live on the county. Ills wife was

)ust the same as htm, loo.
"Well, along about th middle o'

the hjird winter, three years sen.
lioodlli'ld look sick, and his wife told
the neighbors they both thouirht It

was a pretty eood iIiIue. coniln' on

him In the cold weather that way. be-

cause fuel was so 111 ur and a person
In bed don-- t need to use any. lliey
wouldn't hear of callln' In the doctor
and for two or three weeks the neigh-
bors and old friends, most of "em. was
sure he wus coin' to die, hut then
be beizuD to look so well there didn't
hardly seem to be much hoe.

Old Goodfield Walks In.
"He got to coin" out anil hnmhlln

around airaln. ami for awhile there
wasrv't nobody noticed anytblni; much
different. I reckon I wot the first,
and It come about mighty iiecr. It
was like this: I wus workln In my
shack one nlRht pretty lute, tryln' to
sik'II out what was ttie mailer with a
carburetor I'd brought up from my
boat, when there come a tap on the
door, and old tvdtleld walks In. I

was kind o' surprised to see nlm. but I

didn't say oothln' 'cept '(iood evenln','
and all of a sudden he says, ' you
know bow mucb money I'm worth T

Can you Imagine the feellnx of the j

boys mt the front If the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan is I

And their corresponding elation at
a smashing oversubscription?

By the way, can't you stretch that
Fourth Liberty Loan subacrlftion to a
Utile larger size.

Every dollar makes them holler-- Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Bring "Fourth" your savings Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Billions for Defense or Billions for

Indemnities.
Knock the Helm out of Wilhelm

Liberty Bonds.
A little for bonds or all for the

Kaiser.

Rolfe
AM) TL'KSDAY

Viola
Dana

in

Tin:

Only
Road
flA Metro Screen Drama
of ROMANCE and the Great
Soiithweat.

before It and I said, r'oi Ihe Lord's,
sake, Mr. tioodllcld wluit the mat-- I

tcr?" He hntked klm of f.ilili) lo me.
" i in worth u l.utidieit slid locnly

four thoiiNaud three hundred utitl m-

1 three dollars slid tllt one cents,
he ao s.

"'Well, by tlrryl' I sajv j

"Well, sir, he bcun lo nti llkei
he'd been runiiln' up a hill: he :ot to

like a wlndci iioim; idcn he
lci;im lo cry and mm like n aoiti-- n

tlnit all eiltMl wtiiii tiino niif', Jui
dlttl. 'Well, hy trp, I t ti 'mi
tfller ft down ami quirt j lllllTH'If. I

ity. Vhul' the iiiuii.tT'
" '1 C't to die. he . 'I rntn

jfu k.' he ituya, 1 hevn k mid I iictj
u die!'

"'Well I ijK 'we all en t.. lie.
"lie kf p' aftnil'ht uu mill

(YHhltu and nhl.tn'
"leu. h wis, "Ittll I lietef knfuei)

1 had tul I never km. wed It iK'fnre I

wan i k I kind o' tlmuicht I wouldn't
reel hnf to. when H come r.tit doD
to It.

"We're all Hw ttutt wny.' I utiyn
'V all koi to Uue tome i kni we

wiijt cet oer.'
"Well, sir, he lt out n yell thni Jut

utwjut niHtf my httlr. Tli ret of you
uln't fit a tintidri mill iwni four
thousand three humlrtMl and f

dollntu and Hftyuto rentiil ho
tit tlem. 'Ami I cot to diel he $taa;
urn! ho ken' on kind of ihoinlir tt 'I

pit to ttie I 1 pit to diet I pd to'
ilte! And then he pit hen over
I rtojld mtrh him and Ml down on a
nuitde o tiUHted h.hrer tnit

'(He (np U Mi. niiif.. he vvokp tip In
hU hii-- next door nt put on aoim
clo'tn und come In. look in" am red to
dfiith. Mini and me pieket
tl.dd up off the imp ittitl pit hltn

hoii.r, half mrrvln' htm. nnd htm kiti4
of hlrnHrtn' and lolierin' rlk'ht on
to when we left him rtouhled up on a

rickety chair at hla own fiotias'.
"Next day he wna iimund. Juat

noottt the ii me n ever, nnd never;
aid nothtn' ahout not h in', nnd the

week af'.er thai he to4k Kreil 'Iwetia'
j

l)ONT FOIM.ET (ilM
IN YANK'S COMKOIET KIT

AN AMKIUCAN HOSPITAL, Oct.
hen you are making up com- -

fort kits for soldiers nt the front, have

you often wondered juat whut is most
needed nnd what in extra an.onr the
doughboy's "finds" in that huir?

Here i what they have found most
east ntiai und useful;

A safety razor, shaving hruah nno:

soap, UKum.ruHn ana puaLc. xw...K
(rum, play in if rurda, package of ci'ar--

ettes, and a can of tobacco. Towel,!
washratf, soap, hard candy or choco .

late.
Asked what he thought most

a do tor here nplied, "('hew-
ing (rum." Often patients cannot
smoke, especially jras cases, or eatinir
is difficult. Cum does them lots of

(rood."

Something to Worry About.
An If we haven't alrndy enough to

keep our inltnlM Imsy, with war and the
hftfli cost of llvtut,'! And our friends,
the learn'd asiroiiomerri, who atudy
the heuvens Jtixt s riirvfiilly as Ihe
aveniKe fellow does the liiiMTiiio.tt

of his po k'dliiMik day before
pny, lire Intent upon adding to our loml
of worry burden. They aoine of
them believe the mhi 4 (folliR to

One of Hu tu, wrltlnr; in Pop-ula- r

ANtroriomy, fiolntN to '.he fart Unit
our Klin la of ndvnueed hpi nnd

It finish ii h the lending fltftir
In our solar joteiri. He fluda that our
fun haa ronlnieiei ICKfi,fHH tnllea
from each Hide, lnn (rlviii Its lint

rcr'tr ln.lHKMUKi ml lit eaa of room,
.So you aee the kiiu'h renter la rather
crowded for spare. Something; like fh
three-roo- ftpartment couple when

relatives heia their uiuuier vu-c-

Ion drlvra. Syraetiw; Joiiriial.

Keady to Leave
In a letter received by W, A. Kant-bur- n

from hia aon, Aia KaaLburn, who
ia at ('amp Kuatia, Virginia, it ia stat-
ed that thin company in all equipped
with overaeaa supplied and la ready to

C. J. BREIER CO.
"trui fit fa

the 17 l"
foot as it J dt"g?fW

Vvl K the hot
has never I v? JiL.lK

N. ' "been Vi t'n 'rufitted ivj- - L --J

yOU DO BETTER

35 jta
before''

TAKE NOTICE
TIIK CI.OliK TIIKATKR dcridi'S Ui liikf pricuiitionary

fumif?ntinr took phirc nfttrr tlie show on Saturday Nirht

ntovemnit:.

. Ni'W rni'iii't

comfoilaldi '
liKST I'KTIJUKS, assures 'the patrons

iVTtiTKi 1 1 ; WW ssTTa

Increase your good appearance and
comfort by wearing the Composite,
made of soft, long wearing Glazed
Kid. Nothing better for general
utility.

Per Pair $12.00

McDowell Shoe Co.

GLOBE

Sessue Hayakawa

ln Hparrd to maki th house

With Cofiil Music nnd TIIK

TODAY

I'sual I'rins

"The

THE WARRIOR
MACISTE,

U

In

City of Dim Faces"
I'ATHK, SKWS and A lilt; ('OMFI)Y

flltCIIFSTUA XYMII'IIIINR Htll.DS

VEGETABLES
Tomatoes, Celery, Turnips, Cabbnt'c, Ground Cherries, letture. Sweet
Potatoes, antl so forth.

FRUITS
Bannanaa, Oranccs, Peaches, Apples, Lemons, Cranljerries.

TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAYSears
First and Ferry We

SEVKN-I'- HT COM starring
the KTItONfiEST MAN IN THE WORLD

3C(To nrroB any tiwe.


